Acadia Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Business Administration
Nicolas A Broussard
Tyler Neil Hanks
Emily Claire Louviere
Engineering
Christopher Broussard
University College
Olivia Klair Fontenot
Keefer Levar Young

Ascension Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Business Administration
Tia Monet Godfrey
Sciences
Kayla S Winey
Doctoral Degree
Education
Melissa Landry
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Jordan Cooper Morrison
Evan Christian Richardson

Avoyelles Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Engineering
Taylor L Newton

Bossier Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Tristin Leann Sims
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Dana Renee Green

Caddo Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Jessica Lyn Ingram
Anna Laurel Spence
Masters Degree
Education
Hailey Lynn Hesterman
Calcasieu Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Business Administration
Braden S Bethea
Liberal Arts
Austin Conner Manucy
University College
Kristen Layne Leger

Doctoral Degree
Education
Christine Collins
Kedrick Alvin Nicholas

Masters Degree
Sciences
Christina Michelle Keathley
David Wagley Slay

Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Keysha Raye Nabours

Caldwell Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Samantha Duke
Shelby Strange

East Baton Rouge Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Arts
Joshua Devon Haynes
Business Administration
Jacob Anthony Lacour
Education
Amber Nicole Boutte'
Engineering
Austin Robert Johnson
Emily Laprarie
Liberal Arts
Imari P Hammond
Alyssa Nicole Johnson
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Cory Coreil
Whitney Briana Johnson

Sciences
Julia D Coreil
Aundrea Lee

University College
Charles Allen Mcgoey
Jami Rowan

Masters Degree
Business Administration
Sarah Anne Delatorre
Lauren Nicole Doby
Nicholas Paul Dufour
Meghan Elizabeth Pecaut

Education
Jenna Rose Pryor

Engineering
Jennifer Leigh Byrd

Sciences
Natalie Corinne Helm
Joy Shermya Smith

Evangeline Parish
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Benjamin Mark Fontenot

Iberia Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Business Administration
Ashley Aphaiyarath
Brody Joseph Bouillion
Alyssa Marie Wirick

Engineering
John M Escoto
Holly Jo Freeman
Jaquanis O'brien Linzer
James Waldon Sigue
Aaron Viator

Liberal Arts
Trelaune Antoine
Maegen E Guillotte
Brianna A Landry
Victoria Romero Tauzin

Sciences
Brennan Dwayne Jackson

University College
Braylon S Firmin
Brad Michael Malveaux
Golden Proctor

Doctoral Degree
Education
Ashley Roman

Masters Degree
Business Administration
Justice Anthony
Seth Stansbury
Robin Lanee Wells

Education
Nakia Breaux
Mindy Buteaux
Kirsten Ann Dutille
Erin Henry
Erickia Marie Jacob
Lyndi Landry
Crystal Migues Legnon

Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Nursing and Allied Health

Professions
Samona Smith Drexler

Iberville Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
University College
Walter Marionneaux Barker

Jefferson Davis Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Engineering
Matthew Jarrett Doucet

University College
Hannah Bouley

Masters Degree
Education
Courtney Paige Bonin
Kirsten Daniels

Jefferson Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Business Administration
Jeramie Pichon

Liberal Arts
Marcelle Morgan Fernandez
Emily Kathleen Gray

Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Michelle Denise DiGiacomo
Misty Guchereau
Brittany Hale
Maggie Mae Leblanc
Nikita Scott
Tanya Marie Sordelet
Amanda Vasquez

Sciences
Gabrielle Victoria Edmundson
Johnny Larocca
Seth Andrew Serpas

University College
Peyton Charles Aucoin

Masters Degree
Business Administration
Carey Lyn Hoffman
David Stephen Lahare
Holly Lamarche
William Richmond Starrett
Lauren Nicholson White
Tiffany Myra Williams

Liberal Arts
Allison Elizabeth Liberto

Lafayette Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Arts
Brittany Marie Benjamin

Business Administration
Jake Thomas Benoit
Rybre J Duhon
Matthew J Fabacher
Mallory Rose Girouard
Cameron A Miller
Andrew Craig Prejean
Keirston Antoinette St Amant

Education
Julia Victoria Solano

Engineering
Nicholas A Boudreaux
Omaima Boukadi
Nicholas M Donlon
Garrett Martin Mouton
Saba N Qaisieh
Cameron T Romero

Liberal Arts
Danielle Renee Calvert
Ella Xainte Carrier
Madeline Claire Haydel
Alaina N Kelly
Peyton Alexis Rose Lute

**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**
Sydney Elizabeth DuBois
Thuong Ho

**Sciences**
Justin M Cao
Russell Joseph Gaspard
Timothy Campbell Martin
Rachael Anne Mouton
Katherine Bonnie Whitman

**University College**
Hannah Brasseaux
Jacob N Deslattes
Madeline Claire Harper
Ashley E Irwin
Jeremy L Joseph
Jody LeBlanc
Bethani M Leger
Marina Maili Ortiz
Kimberly Thomas Phillips
Garrett Scott

**Doctoral Degree**

**Education**
Shannon P. Bernard

**Liberal Arts**
Emmanuel Kwasi Kuada

**Sciences**
John Peter Campora
Jing Chen

**Masters Degree**

**Business Administration**
Brandon Batiste
Mason Beddingfield
James Andrew Bishara
Angelle Nicole Blanchard
Monica Boudreaux
Natasha Dartez
Danielle Janaye' Despanie
Jocelyn Joy Doucet
Suzanne Foster
Caroline Strother Hawkins
Joshua John Horn
Avery Corinne Monrose
Michelle L. O’Neal  
Jessica Danielle Sell  
Carolyn Ann LeBlanc Trahan

**Education**
- Dannon Dieterich Dauzat  
- Leigha Hager Menefee  
- Jenna Langlinais Patout

**Engineering**
- Jonathan Trahan

**Liberal Arts**
- Taylor Anne Gage  
- Mark Lawrence Mallory

**Sciences**
- Brittany Michelle Grissom

**Lafourche Parish**

**Baccalaureate Degree**
**Engineering**
- Gavin P Breaux

**Masters Degree**
**Business Administration**
- Renata Marie Woods

**Sciences**
- Nicholas Alexander Esteve

**Lincoln Parish**

**Baccalaureate Degree**
**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**
- Victoria Coleman

**Livingston Parish**

**Baccalaureate Degree**
**Arts**
- Marjorie E Barber  
**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**
- Rebekah Booth  
- Douglas Ray Walding

**Masters Degree**
**Business Administration**
- Shanna Duke  
- Makayla Leigh Kennedy  
- Jordan Owens

**Natchitoches Parish**

**Baccalaureate Degree**
**Education**
- Bonni Elaine Rayburn
Orleans Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
   Education
      Deja Lena Bordenave
   Liberal Arts
      Brionne R Wright
University College
   Sean Michael Cahill
   Asia L Green
   Justice Jurnee Parsee
Masters Degree
   Business Administration
      Eric Giesemann
      Krishell Williams
   Education
      Deandra Michelle Johnson

Ouachita Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
   Liberal Arts
      Kerri Promiee’r Grant

Pointe Coupee Parish
Masters Degree
   Business Administration
      Haley Danyiel Castille

Rapides Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
   Business Administration
      Martin Martin Moran
   Education
      Ashlyn Janae Dixon
   University College
      Cedric Cezell Russell

Doctoral Degree
   Education
      Stacy Totten Castaneda
      Amber Renee Hyatt
Masters Degree
   Business Administration
      Emily Harrington
      Austin Sockwell
   Education
      Deon Williams

Postbaccalaureate Certificate
   Nursing and Allied Health

Professions
Margaret Dufour

Red River Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Liberal Arts
Madison Dru Lewing

St. Bernard Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Liberal Arts
Aliyah N Cosie

Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Danielle BourQuard Noriea

St. Charles Parish
Postbaccalaureate Certificate
Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Ashley Landeche

St. James Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Tabatha Hebert Landry

St. John the Baptist Parish, LA
Baccalaureate Degree
Liberal Arts
Shanya K Hays

St. Landry Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Engineering
Layne Michael Richard

Liberal Arts
Ravyn Miller
Hannah Marie Olivier

University College
Lexi Naquin Collins
Kurt McKissick
Jalen Andre Williams

Masters Degree
Business Administration
Chinwe C Asonye
Ryan Christopher Fontenot

Education
Miguele Rose Faul
Peggy Jones

Liberal Arts
Tranquella Shaney Roberson
Sciences
  Christopher Luke Boagni
  Mandi Lynn Lalonde

St. Martin Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
  Engineering
    Tylor Robin
  Liberal Arts
    McKenzie Kathryn Melancon

Sciences
  Annie K Sandifer

University College
  Austin O'neal Kennison
  Anna Keng Lengsavath

Doctoral Degree
  Education
    Maia Jones Smith

St. Mary Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
  Business Administration
    Ellen Grace Chauvin
    Kyla Renae Cummings
  Liberal Arts
    Elizabeth G Ramirez

University College
  Taja'Noir Onje Phillips

Masters Degree
  Education
    Stephanie Claire Todd

St. Tammany Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
  Education
    Jacob Roger Hoffman

Liberal Arts
  Christopher Martin Alfonso
  Kacie A Thezan

Nursing and Allied Health Professions
  Ashley Gauchet
  Tiffany Amelia VanBuren

Sciences
  Connor Matthew Lambert
  Ellada Anna Morton

University College
  Ryan Joseph Rotolo
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Jacob Glazner

Education
Shelby Boling

Liberal Arts
Morgan Elizabeth Maples

Sciences
Cory Jacob Hillard

Tangipahoa Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
University College
Jerrica Shardaye Bryant

Masters Degree
Business Administration
Chelsey Edwards Meyer

Terrebonne Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Education
Landon J Thibodeaux

Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Ashley Baudean
University College
Angela Sawyer Morgan

Vermilion Parish
Baccalaureate Degree
Engineering
Jase P Breaux
Christian Chadwick Massie

Liberal Arts
Emily Claire Sherman
Kylie Andre White

Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
Tori Rene Mouton

Sciences
Kaleb Derouen
University College
Shelby C Lemaire

Masters Degree
Business Administration
Kameron Lyndsee Williams

Education
Misty Geoffroy
Isla Rene Turner  
**Engineering**  
Jason Timothy Meaux  
**Liberal Arts**  
Madison Noelle Istre  
**Washington Parish**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**Nursing and Allied Health**  
**Professions**  
Trevor Kirk Dillon  
**West Feliciana Parish**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**Liberal Arts**  
Tyler Tre'Veon Clark  
**International**  
**Azerbaijan**  
**Masters Degree**  
**Engineering**  
Jamal Ahmadov  
Asiman Saidzade  
**Bangladesh**  
**Doctoral Degree**  
**Engineering**  
Indira Kalyan Dutta  
**Masters Degree**  
**Liberal Arts**  
Sania Sanjida  
**Sciences**  
Abeda Sultana Shamma  
**Canada**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**University College**  
Alex Dietrich  
**Chile**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**Liberal Arts**  
Marie Angelique Indenhoek  
**China (Mainland)**  
**Doctoral Degree**  
**Liberal Arts**  
Yan Ma  
**Masters Degree**  
**Engineering**  
Tianshun Su  
**France**
Doctoral Degree
Liberal Arts
   Pierre Emmanuel Ros Barbier

Honduras
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health
Professions
   Enner Joel Flores Duarte

Iran
Masters Degree
Education
   Mohammad Tajdin
Sciences
   Leila Honarbakhsh

Jamaica
Masters Degree
Liberal Arts
   Kris-Ann Anderson

Japan
Masters Degree
Business Administration
   Arisa Kishimoto Olinger

Jordan
Masters Degree
Engineering
   Malek Abuhijleh

Lebanon
Doctoral Degree
Engineering
   Haytham Idriss

Muscat and Oman
Masters Degree
Liberal Arts
   Badar Al Hamdani

Nepal
Masters Degree
Sciences
   Susmita Shrestha

Nigeria
Masters Degree
Education
   Obinna Callistus Ofozoba
Sciences
   Habeeb Olawale AbdulAzeez
   Precious Efereta Batubo
Gift Efeomon Okunbor
Russia
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Anastasia Solovyova

Sri Lanka
Doctoral Degree
Sciences
Nishanth Anandanadarajah
Masters Degree
Sciences
Salman Imran Essajee

Vietnam
Doctoral Degree
Sciences
Thu Thi Nguyen

Out of State
Alabama
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Henry Jones
Arkansas
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Simon Smith
California
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Klair Matera Lyn Grace
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Nicole Marie Dawson
Colorado
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Dung Nguyen
Connecticut
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Ashley Alyce Haye
Florida
Doctoral Degree
Liberal Arts
Jennifer Urbanek  
**Masters Degree**  
**Business Administration**  
Jon Lachney  
**Georgia**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**  
Connor Bethune  
**Masters Degree**  
**Business Administration**  
Noah White  
**Illinois**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**University College**  
Gemma Lynn Cantone  
**Indiana**  
**Doctoral Degree**  
**Liberal Arts**  
Clinton Jesse Craig  
**Mississippi**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**  
Daniela Holden  
John Young  
**Sciences**  
John Joseph Blanchard  
**Masters Degree**  
**Business Administration**  
Phat Tan Pham  
**Montana**  
**Masters Degree**  
**Business Administration**  
Danny Lee Kinniburgh  
**New Jersey**  
**Doctoral Degree**  
**Sciences**  
Justin S Lesser  
**New York**  
**Baccalaureate Degree**  
**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**  
Meghan Burkard  
**Masters Degree**  
**Business Administration**
Jill Veronica Terrana
Oklahoma
Baccalaureate Degree
Sciences
Regan Nicole Lovett
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Chris S Price
Pennsylvania
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Janet Kline
South Carolina
Baccalaureate Degree
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Kelly Anne Anderson
Candice Ruth Gunti
Aishah Marie Nassau
Tennessee
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Caleb Chastain
Texas
Baccalaureate Degree
Arts
Konrad C Tyler
Business Administration
Michelle L Foreman
Julia L Holley
Education
Kristen Blake Whiting Daniels
Engineering
Mariah Katelynn Fritz
Samantha Rae Linn
Nursing and Allied Health Professions
Erica Sanders
University College
Julianne Elizabeth Falls
Doctoral Degree
Sciences
Kassandra Lee Ford
Masters Degree
Business Administration
Jefferson McLemore Dunn
Chauzney Hooks
Ashton William Johnson
Jonathan Lepore
Marshall Stephenson
Steven Temple

**Liberal Arts**
Sarah Rachel Johnson

**Sciences**
Kristen Marie Morris
Ricardo Jose Penaloza

**Virginia**

**Baccalaureate Degree**

**Nursing and Allied Health Professions**
Ashley Lynette DeLa Rosa
Xiuhui Lin
Kristina Shayler

**Masters Degree**

**Business Administration**
Jernice Sarter Giles